
St. James School Board Minutes
Wednesday, October 19, 2022

Parish Conference Room

The mission of St. James Catholic School is to provide a well-rounded education in a cooperative
effort to prepare students for life-long learning of their Christian faith.

Present: Father Bernie, Rebecca Clarahan, Katee Vittetoe (Vice President), Jessica Janecek, Doug
McBride, Darren Beuchle, Kirsten Minino, Mary Sue Marek, Regina Schantz. Absent: Dan Berdo

The meeting was called to order by Katee at 5:35 p.m. The meeting agenda was approved. Visitors
were welcomed. Minutes from the September meeting were approved.

Rebecca presented the principal report via email.

In the financial report, Mary Sue said that parish envelope contributions have increased. The
media library expenses include the book give-away program. An endowment has been set up to
keep this going.

In new business, Amy Heisdorffer, teacher of the third and fourth grade combined class, gave an
update. There are ten students in third grade, nine in fourth grade. Susan Moeller is in the
classroom everyday. Math time is separated by grade.The students are working on reading skills.
Students from both grades will be mixed when they begin reading novels. In science, they are
working on robot kits. There are six groups for spelling. The students have learned the classroom
routines.

Kim Farrell gave an update on the Color Dash fund-raiser event. The event raised $3091.22, which
met their goal. This profit is similar to past food sales. The school should do this event again,
according to feedback from participants and staff. There were new sponsors. It was suggested that
each child raise $40. There was some out-of-SJ student interest, but this will be discussed at a
future time. If preschoolers are included, more volunteers are needed for safety reasons or do it
only within the playground. The online payment option was good. No decision has been made yet
regarding the spring food sales. There may be a carnival instead. Organizers are needed for this.

Board goals will be updated at the November meeting. Board members should email one or two
goal suggestions to Rebecca before the November meeting.

In old business, Katee announced the final profit amount for the Fall Fest: $66,066.17.

In the open forum, Mary Sue said she sent a request to the St. James Foundation to pay for the
math curriculum. The Foundation will be meeting soon. Rebecca said no curriculum plan/rotation
has been set yet. New Board committees will be set at the November meeting. Rebecca has not
received information from Superintendent Lynn Devaney regarding assistance for the sixth grade



committee. PowerSchool is still not working effectively. There may not be report cards for the first
grading term. Teachers will provide comments to parents prior to conferences.

The next meeting will be November 16, 2022 at 5:30 pm in the Conference Room. Agenda items
will include board goals and new committees.

The meeting was adjourned.

2021-2022 SJS School Board Goals:

● Look for ways to foster and maintain a sense of community in the St. James Catholic School and
Parish.

● Communicate systemic evaluations with the St. James community.
● Balance safety concerns with the need to provide a quality education for students.
● Maintain a written school improvement five-year plan.


